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'SINCE THE HOLIDAY TRAOt 1A CARD.Fr t'js Watchman.

' - v I-- -..Carolina Watcten.
THURSDAY JAN. 12, 18BS. , fsome have, been :to-ihe point, others

HAVE REVISED OUR

Con jr 233.

WASniiraTO, p. C. Jan. 9. Sct-te.--T- he

Senalortodk up i the resolur
tioij offered by Mr. Browij on the 4th
of January declaring that tlie practice
of tha government iomus .no; liiree

b t,iriff on imports and lecd:ir tnat
tfe internal revenue jaws 6hac. to Ve

iiddfessed the
Eolation; ;He

is re--p.n
'

He said: - i j'. '..(' ...

ncnfnfn nf fliA TTnihvT

fR0YALP8Sll X!

t -

f".Sga)' 'rep&uea. zix.t rowa
senate msunnortot the r

2L O.JStimps anl Coina.

Deportment have perpetrated some very!

foolish thins." Changing the color c

letter nostajw stamps from red to green,;
... . .7 u--

-. f P.o p M. GJwas tt - " T , JWhy did he want green, wnen reu w,

just as cheap and far more eoarementj
to the public?' The -- crei.iry ofthe

freasiirT. Ve sunpoie is responsible foi- -

o many oi our coins being, so nearljj.

6f a iize that it takes close looking to

occliniea his seat while readins h- : , , . . .t

.iv.Aa'i!inrraK twIMt firll nnwwM-Do- n

I - discern the difference lhe one cent, I

fco couect,thd revenues Of this govern--
I . Hi ihW the 5 ct. "nickel and the $HMnf. h Aitt.U nr imuosts on imnortsJ

... r 1 --
.

- i - ' I

rold niece are all neark -- the same in by ex
. u , - ..Jr ldwjfinil ln7 1in.rl: fnr. hrur' Oonress msdne UiiUi knows

tohavethem as different po3aibIe constUurional fluestion involved, but it except shcb as are like unto himseK.
and yet this facthus never had govern-- ig pUreiy niatter of;policy or interest, This may be seen by taking a view or
mnt attention, or, if it ha.v was purr with regard to local State interest 'and the-brnte'icre-

ation. Pigs ami lambs

-

thinks we ought to have a com- -

nanion exactly like ourselves in every
1 Ir 111 i

the abolition of the internal revenue respect; yve would like to Know ir ne- -

system, and diseased the principles in-- nas ever renu any ?cieu uuc a

' solved with masterful ability. This this subject, if so, his eyes and ours
fathftrof Deraocraey rgedi repeal be-- tainly see differently." We have, just

-
f1 h Pmprncv to ins-- been examining a work of this kind

tify;i? continuance of the internal taxes and find that it says :- - kl hose most

or. to warrant taxation5 of industries dissimilar are best adapted to be joined
to accumulate in the treasury Con- - in matrimony. '

.
gress promptly repealedl these laws and He say "lie a little ingenious alwut

1UUL i'.UlU
.,

ib find dut through yonr sister." We

fpotely ignored. - .Can any one oiler
- jeasonable explanation ? ., .

I

Mr. Lamar has resignetf tne omcc gi
Secretary. of .the ana .fres- -i

dent Cleveland has accepted -- his resig--
rvun lnn nf .Mr:' T.amar to

thenpremo r'lMi' to vhicnn;
has been nominated by- - the 1 rQ3Klerih

is spoken of as assured , thpuga
. ' ...

John
. . I

Sherman is doing his level best to sfjr
up the Republicans to resist the- - con- -

firm?iUon The Republicans of tje
Ne w York Legislature unanimous--

ly, withrpne exception, denounced the
i nomination mid shown "all the enom

their malicious leader candesire. Itjis
not nnliely that hatred of W qrtnK

-- .1' IVTvuhconsohdate the northern repuwi- -

can strength against Mr. Lamar," with
wlirmi lhi Arm n Pint htuess for the 1

r"- -
Bench will pass for nothing.

-
Thus; it

I

rri'tl,nf. inftrfhem Publicans ire
M Iic" "

not wijhng the war shall end, but will
renew it lyheneyer it is proposed thatl

i - a finnthftm mail miv occanv a prbmi - 1

Bent place in the government. A fpw"1

t -- . .I :

and a clearer perception of the wrong
Dronosed bv the rejection of Mr. La--

wisdom on the subject of vhom'Sena- -
-- tor Stewart , Of JNeVuda, k One whohns
declared his purpose to support : tne

..nomination. ;
L

' 1, '
- 'j 1

- The Raleiffh Neics aiid Observer
w, nmm H-nrs- nti' W 11W
J

trolnced Eeveral bills for the aophtum
of the; internal revenue and one for

.the appropriation; of $20,000
,
for fe-

'pairs to the Federal cemetery at Salit---

bury lie th us' hits thhail on the
'

bead and administers a rebuke to the
nnblushing prevaricators of the Iowa,
Michigan, stripe at one and the same

' iimeJ He is a. watchful, earnest and
patriotic representative, who, having
ijpne shis full --du ty in the times that
iried men's souls, is now willing to let
fey-gon- es beby-gohe- s, while maintain-
ing, the justice that is due the heroic
Southern dead j and permits no man to
sarpa'S'Jiini in devotion to the bsst in-t2r- sts

of the Whole country. - I )

- A . patent has ben taken out by
.Josiah Daily, Madison, Indiana, for
jnkihg :Maple .Sugar . and-- M:Aple

rfyrup, without the trouble of tiippiii--

trees' and boiling down the sap.

support the government.-- The internal heart, and it you get her heart, you
revenue" system of 1801 w:is a war think you will succeed in getting her

mA.A I ' mnaxr ; ilov's nmvU in Srm- -
r rfnv? i v..t.

j
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AIID ARE OFFERfflG ARTICLES'

NEVER BEFORE SOLD
' ''-''- Ji

FOR TEI3 AiOUllT.
'rl'.

And jve Respectfully Invite all to

ca and Examine the One,--

AS WE HAVE IN IT

MANY UIxFlU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

AXD LOTS OF - ALL KIXDS OF.:

HGJIOHS ASO ?A!!M GOODS.

Racketfi. 0. 1. Store

Mft'RDWiREi

' . ,ft - - i .I ;

WHEN YOU WT
11 3 WARE

i

I

IT LOW FIGURES
Jail on the undersigned nt NO 2,'Granit
low. 3 D. A. AT WELL."

Ajaat for the sCardTvclITLresLcr ;

SiilisUsiry, N. C, June 8th tf. , ' '.

NEW FIRM
a! 1:

"The undersigned have entered into a

Tn the. rroftd wnnlc of Ratran count ! :

I W from:inw sources that the

trr rthrough the counW that "somewhere i

for that canse had refugied herel
In 'answer to alLsiieV

from any respectable source that
laye ever iii my: life used: .a. deadlv
weapon upon any person or 'ever . ml--

v r" r, v -
Maiicions .persons-nav- cone so tar ,as

use Ihei--e xemirts against me and
ine in the, courts of llowan, and

witnm tn3 lasi usy or so, : tiiey nave
ind astrioaly j circ ulated in the

streeUof Srdisbary.- k

I claim to be a citizen of, this Stale
county, . not by the accident ot

birth, but as a matter of choice. 1

knev the people of North Carolina be
I came" to settle amongst them,
all I ask is to share the common

rights of citizenship with you, and I
not help but think that tile better

class of people ivill cheerfully accord
. ii i , i t ir -

AA-1- 1

inat mucn. . v ery respecnuiry,
d J. R. Keejt.

At the : residence of luj-- daughter; Mrs
C. KridefJ'NoV.UrlSSr, thu 85th

vear of licr H.;!lri: M.vrid C. D. Cowair- -

passe l avv.v and entered int the
-- inlicritaneij t the taiiit in liht."

Sin. Cowau va.s tlu relict ol the late
Abel A. Cowan. aud sister ot the laic
Mumtord McKcnzte, of Kowun county.

A lew War alter her' marriage she niade
pubiiq profession of laith iu Christ, and

uniied wnh Iho rrcsbvtenan church, at
Thyatira. She l(ed her church ievotuH
and alvravs h:ul a cardial greeting for jl
miuiisters. As a mother she was tender
devoted and seif-sa-c riiH injr, making man
sacrifices to iiratify hr loved oms. He
christian lite cani.ot j be better described
than to say she walked with God."

For more, than a vear previous to he
death she had been .confined to her bed

waa my privilege to visit her several
times during tins period, and always fount
her the same checrtul, hopelul Ohnstian
her taith in a living and present bavior wa
always the same. 11 was indeed apiivile

read God's holy, word and bow in praye
the betUide ot biich a Christian.

The warm grasp of the hand ami th
earnest. tone of voice bespoke her sincerity
when, at pa. ting, she would ssiy, "1 thank
you tor coming to see me and lor joii
inavcrs coiue aaiu whenever you can.

l);uing her long ami tiresome cor.fi;
meat to oed. nt one murmur was eve
known to escape her lips. She seemed I

ihinlcmorc of others t !i an of hersell. and
woultl oi ten insist u i mm their not wait
ing upou her bo much.

One W ho knew her well s:;id to mc, i

fe ren ce t tr h c r C i : r i t i a n c h a rac t e i : " V hat
everyou mav say cannot be too nuu li: for

purer Chiisuan 1 have never known." j

The summons was conparalively unex
pected; but it was no surprise to her; for:
she hail long been wadmg to hear the
Savior say "Cmue."

"O! for. the death of those.
Who shmrhcr in A im Lord !

be, like theirs, iny last repose,
Like theirs lay lust reward.

Witlr us tluir nf?raesha!l live
Through long succeeding years.

,Emhalnied wfllfari our hearts .Van give,
Uur praises auu.our tears. t

NOTICE TO DIIX'GGISTS AND STORE!
KEEPERS.

;

I guarantee Shriucr's Indian Vermifuge
destroy and expel worms from the hu-

man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author- -

ized to sell it upon the above conditions..
David E. Foutz, Baltimore,,
Md.

An old gentleman pf Detroit to
passing through the ceremony of tak--:
ing his fourth w ife, the other day. At
the impnwive climax ot the goo
preacherman'i part in the performance,
somebody w; heard sobbing in an ad-

joining room. '''My goodness Sv ex- -i

claimed one of the guests in a dramatic?
whispeycM.vh'6 on earth is carrying on!
this festive occasion ?" "That?" re--j
plied a mischievous member of the
experienced bridegroom's family, "that's
nobody but Em. She always boohoov
when pa's getting married."

iii i if. b

In C-sa-oral p.bilUy, Smasiatlon.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,!
JSCOtta iiuiulsion of Fure Cod Jver,
Oil ,i-- Hypophosphites is a most valu-- f

able food iiu.. medicine. It creates an
appetite fb'r food, 'sfreV.'Hens'the nervousp
vstc.n. and hmlds tin the bod v. lease?

read : " I tried Scott '3 Emulsion ron nf

ouug man whocv, physicians at times
iad given up. Since he be'gau. using thel
Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
flesh and strength, '.find from all appear-- !

anccs Ufa .wiii(he prolonged many!
years. I have bexyi in Uosmtal Servicti
for the nast twenfv vears, and ncvtif
iiavo usetl any preparation' with great fi
sat i s'facl i o 1 1 J n x iULLi v .v n, Hospitr.I
Steward, .Eefch'n Bvbol, Morganza, Pa. j

- ' rii tax.it1 l

List of letters rcmaihing In post office
at Salisbury, N. C. for the week ending
Jan. 12, 1883.

Paul S Kiuttz, Annie Ilarirrave, Noali
feeler, S Hemk-ison- . W L Miller, W II
Holmes, George . Auderson, Tufro Cartcrf
Abraham Freanan, "Peggy Fox, 5Iarlh
Hats, V 11 Ilimrs, Lnla Holtshouser, Jolu
W Lan-ho- me 2, Matilda Lewis. Jui.io
Moires, Fiauk 'Mooring, Thos P Ovcrmaif
W T Pegram, Maukie Itol.inson. S R RorvciL
tster Koh;nsm,J C Spark., 11 A Trexlcf,
jiany Tmtt, L II Webb, Liza White, Howe

Pleaae say advertised when the abovj
letters are called fof.

O.. II. Boyden, P. M.

9 k:hm.fi
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Has been received, and, an nual. is fntl
rTdjuuiiia ucwnn oio nr i ne r lower it n
ViTetable Garden. No set--d linse frnisiitji better stock than James Vice.S

SUUlillllilJ m MM:
T:iV:ty00D&WfJSi

Request all Gardeners, : fanners and- -
: Trackers to send --far ' their

for 1 833. It contains descriptions ot.
" all new and desirable i varieties of ,

SEEIfSIfLttTS
for the Farm and Garden ithat are

adapted to the South., -

Grass & Cfover Seeds a Specialty.

Catalogue mailed free, j Semo for it.
'

Ifr3m.

J)R. JAMES E. ELL

Physician and Eurjcn. . ;

O.lers his services to th$ people o
Salisbury ami vicinity.' '

03ice in Maj. Cole's iron froit building
corner Mam and streets.

10:Gm. ; 1
'i ' ' ;- Notice to Creditors.

Having qualified as Administratrix or
the estate of T. C. Ilydc, dee'd, a'l ier
sons haying e'aims against 4s.ud estat
tiro hereby notilied to preeut, tlic sam
to the undersigned-o- or before the 23tl
day of November, 13S8, or .tjii.s notie
will be pleaded in bar of their! recovery

JAiNl'j C. llinii Adin x.
Nov. 23, 1S37. : o:Gw I

IHJKS Soa WmulcrH cxijitin thou
iJiLlsB sand3 of formSj, but aire surpass
ed by the marvels of invention. Those,
who are in usetl ofpro'itaiblc work ikai
caii be done while, living; at hqino shoulil
at once send their address to Ilalifctt
Co., Portland, Maine, and receive tree
full information how either 'sex, of al!

aires, cbn earn from $3 to 2o per day ami
upwards wherever they live, i

, You are
started free. Capital not required. Somej
have made over 50 in a single day atf
this work. All succeed: t .

Wliich are now by odds the largest, best
conducted and well slacked witjhtbe most
reliable fruits of any nursery injthe Stafe.
Contains more reliable acclimated1' varie-
ties of Apples, Peaches Pearsj Cherries,
Grapes, and all other iruitS for orchardl
ami airdcji man unir. vv e nave in coin-- j

petition as to extent of 'grounds ami
beau; ifully growh trees and vines of all
desirab e aiies and. sizes Wo can and
will please you in stock. Your orders;
solicited. Pi ices reasonable. Dcscrip-- ;
tive catalogue sent free. Addrcsss .

N. XV. CHART,
Shore, Yadkin County, N. C.

1 . i . i

AliaMlfa'ofs Sale mM.
. On Saturday the 17th day of;Derember
nest, at the late residence ot IJaviu .Mor-
gan, deceased, I will sell tha, plantation
on which the said David Morgan lived
and died, consisting of 152 a-r-

es more or;
less. - . j

The terms of salc wijl be Cash, as 'soon
;is the sale i.5 confirined, whicjh will be
ten days after sale. I

JACOB MORGAN, ,
3:-it- . Adm'r of David Morgan.

- 1

When I say Cuhb I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, and then have them re-
turn apaln. I mra.v A RADICAL CUBE.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKITESS,

A life long study. I wabuaitt my remedy to
Cube the worst cases, lieeause others havo
failed i s no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Fre e Bottlbof my Infallible Bemedt. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs yen nothing lor a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H.C.ROOT.E3.C. IS3Pea.uST.,NewYok

6:Una.

W. L. D0UGLA3 $4 SHO.tho crigJ
iaal and only fcand-asTre- d welt 34 shoj
m ths world, eiiiials custcm niad
0 do'lurs. - ,

W.L
Thfl only .83 SEAMLKSal

Dcoe mins tverid, vritn-- 1out cks or-n&ii-

Jbinest Jalf, perfect I
end warranted. Congress,
isntton and Lnce, all c.
riyies toe. Ay eiyiibo ,
and durable as those
coating t5 or S6.Boys
au wear tne
ViV Enoe,

lttapiJl.kMlllMakBta.1
W. L. OOUULAS S2.RO RHOR la dur.telled tor heavy wear. If not Bold by your dealer

ft rite W. L. DOUGIS. lircton, SXaaa.

For 'sale by M. S. JJBOWN,
Bt. Aug. 1st 1888.

ZmiNISTRATQR'S NQTIGE.
Hay'n qualified as Adinimstratcr xnA

on ihe estate of Wiley W. Swink. deceas
ed , all persons having claims; ajridnt saide:;.;c are hereby notiheu Iv pru:-ti- t thenil
to nsv tor jtt;yment on or l:eiU:e the itH
'daV of I'wveuibtr, l.'tl, or ti;L iuAice willS
be i .K M l! r:.l- - 01

"

tliC! lXTtVffV.
: ' a i J

,)i IVOl'.S lI.ilL l.iCU to - i 1 1 t c:ttc are ie-- 1

!Ui.-s- : :m5.!:o :v.t.vni:ile Jusvir.eut.

oy. lo ii, ISo. Adiaj'.::.--t rater.'
tit.. Aiunivv.

Having qualified as Administrator of thi
last Will and Testament of (he late Wint
field C. Beaver not ice is hereby given to all
persons having claims againnt tho estate
of said cieeeased, that they Kinst resen
thcrn to. ine on

AArt
or .before

.. .
ihei 17ih

. . day df
'F

November, iio, otnerwisq this notice
will bo plead m bar of recovery. Ai'
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to seuie wunoux ticjav.. k

PAUL. BAUrjNGER,
4:Cw. Adininist fit r.

the effort of statesmen 13 to getjid and old dadjy, will receive the volleys
of the surplus and not to increase the of snow balls. Better say do not marry
revenue Declaring the internal reve- - one who Ms no respect for the aged

hare been on :y guessing, or vtn; i ne r yt
own pinion. coScorning thS great and
life-lon- i? f contract. V e think that V

such a sqhject is pi too seriotis a. nature aiid
"

for haffl 0r no-noth- ing Jade3? to be
t;ike;Iu;:;with. We do not expec.t to
give 'uny jadHce aboat makTngii nptial dsnee
Uea, but WiU let every one do hi. ovvaj
choingl But wfiate been nojiaingl
article?; in news columns, lromxsouie
fht Yv hrtfhinV.in;ih!. ft?: hand- -

rtant a matter. We have to
noticetl where oae writing on this sub--

alone. t'Dab't marry too been
vounr. "i Dont-

-
marry a hypacrite.

t marrv a drunkard. In all tnis
jve give him right, and we tiling tnat and
any one

.
havini; one speck of morahty- , , tii" i ifaoout mm would uo tncsjtme.. a nasi

foretnat a drunkara
and

can

not breed together, because pigs me
wallow in the miul, and the lumb does
not en joy this fun. j

nthii smn wnfinnr wo nnf wliprp
e says, "Dont marry n small man cr

,woman, He seems to think tall men M.
must marry tal women, and little ones
must marry the same size, and that we
ought to paar oft according to size
whether srreat or small. It. seems . that

a

would like to know how those will find It
out vho h ive no sister, and what they
are to dor We think the best way is
to investigate the matter, youi;elf, be--

tirl-ii-fi inn tyil OT ' Villi T- - n OliS Til to--- uu rothers it vyiu not attended to nice at
you would! attend to it yourself. What
is everybody's business always turns
out to be liobody s.

"leu ucr you can oerteiv ner coaui
r i mTTi

tion-sometim- AY hen r Who knows
vii:!. i ifi fho fiifniv! nr vhtt h.' .wiltw ' " w .w " - - - -

come to before.he dies? But tell her
you can better her sometime. Aha !

toll her a lie: anv wav to win her

re

is the way ;the world is goinj on, m a

this day arid tijne.
"Do notman-- y a boy or girl who is

not good at home. Better say do not
marry one; that is not good away from
home as well as at home; for at home
the parent) 'may compel them to be O
good, and when not under their con-- -
trol then 4 the time uold frozen nose,

We knov that when one has been
jilted1 by a young lady, whose father' is
worth a great deal of property, he feels
low in spirit, and still lower in purse,
and then lie feels as if he ought to
ridicule her in some way. To do this to

sonie resort; to the columns of the news-
paper, others try a simple but more de-

grading plan. Much more might be
said here, but for want of time and
space, we will wind up by adding the
following rhyme :

The tale that I now relate,
Thi3 lesson seems to carry;

How-ca- ne choose a proper male?
When he can Und no one fo marry.

Mangum j Harris, a coloretl man, too
drunk to know anything, fell on the
railroad traek at Durham,- - a few dais
ago, and was literally .man'geled and
cut into an indescribable ma:-ij- .

31s. R. n. Ilolton.'the widiw of the
iidu Of thold -- Charlotte Whig," ivcvcr
forgets lliu pVn.4Ats on Christntas,'an 1 2iew
Year' occasions. - i&he'fUt to the Demo-
crat, ofiirc last week a"waiiei f nice cke
and fruit, wpiich the priators t'j-- : .

Charlotte Dehiocrat.
.May she live a thousand years.

Tiik Young jMeu's C. A. being desirous of
the usefulness of their organization,

have appointed a committee to receive nnd dis-

burse siurh contributions as our citizens may
see Ct to place ia '"their hands for the relief of
the joor. Thfcy feci sure that cases of extreme
need, not reached by tlio diuretics, can be found
already; and that ere the severity of our winter
shall have passed away, many more Will exist
in our midst. In the distribution of such clmr-itic- s,

due care jwill be taken that they be bee
t(wcd upan shch only as are in rcatttrcd. The

following are the members of the Relief Cotn-mitte- c,

either 6r.e of whom will receive donar
tio:i3 in money, provisions, or clothing. -

Kvn. Xeavei WYC. Wright. Dr. John Whitc-heft.- l.

W. II. lleisncr, J. Sam'l. McCubbins, and
I. II. Foust. i

Tlie Cosmien Lot.
There is a place no love can reach,
There is a tune no voice can teach,'
fhere is ax-hai- no power can break
There is a sleep no sound can wake.

. .'n i i .ioooner nrj inter mat time win arrive.
that place will wait for your cominir. that
chain musf blnd'you in helpless death, that
sleep must lajl on vour senKes. But thon- -

srwius vcrjr icar, go unumciv to meir late.
ann tir nsjiBds more lengthen out their
lays by hredfnl, timely care. For the fail
in? strenirta. the weakening oryana. thf
wasting blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dim oyery n a restorative and a
prolcnger of strength and' life. It purifies
t.ie oiooii jrn l invisorates th svstnn
thereby tort tying it against disease. Of
Iruggists.

i

MARRIED.

On the 25fJi of December.- - 18S7. at tlm
re idenc of C. W. Stoner.by W. A Caniu J

ic q t air. .n.ises ij. l arrcrtn JUisg Marv
otoncr, all of Morgan towphip, this count.

- - - t - , I ,
cistflaws called internal revenue

ihfi welfare of the whole Deonle. The do
TTrst internal revenue act was passed in
1792, aiid subsequent revenue, acts

: J : 101O J 1Q?,1 .lwl.
m and intcaded to sup-- I

nie.nint t,a brctinarv revenues bv tariff.
tulj niget the deraandfor extraordinary
resourtiea'called for bv war.? In both
of thJ earlier cases immediately upon

nf th rivemie laws
WprpVftnfi:ill. Pfcsident Jefferson in he
h-l- fir3t .,,4nual mfssae recom mended

KJ I

v ff. ,

Jefferson, commenting upon the sys--
fnn.. snua that there had alreadv begun
that process of domiciliary Vexation

1'-- 1 i...:- - J ;.. 1.. 4... l. 1wna once eiiHjruuueu c) uur
restrained from reaching successively... ducJ aild profit;"
TV. ib.rnn1 war rpntm mnjisnro of
1813 durinor the nresidencv of Madison
was renea ed three vears after peace,

1

mid or
A nl i

I I ' fi ii : - 1.11111.1 I I rkUt I. 1 till I

s H ,A ot--
isfil'i-o-ver 45

VP-- n nips nnitt?ttrn resting
tnl

but unlike the first two
examples the astern has been contin- -

l ued beyond the emergency iind is now
in existence twentv-thre- ei years after
the war bus closed. We are still col- -
lectins?, in round numbers, 117,000,- -

a arlder the.internal enne
svs4m at"a tinie when tlre is aheavv

1 surplus bf revenue in the treasury andT

niie system ah ontragepus system of
injustice and wrong that ought to have
been aWished long ago, and with a
surplus in the treasury j almost equiva-
lent to the amount collected under the
rey en ue system , which isn ot . n eeded
and which sfiou Id not be continued,
Seaatorjirovu thus concluded:

:"Let us therefore return to the prac-
tice of the great meri who formed this
government and of the great men who
administered it for many years, who, as
soon as the emergency had passed
which called? forth the enactment of
such laws, swept them away from the
statue book, and let us without delay,
get --fid of internal taxation by the
federal government: all its trivial pros-
ecutions, jits Oppressions, its outrages
and its wrongs. A return to the old
ijmiliar practice of the fathers of the
better days qf the republic; wilf at once
relieve us, of 'the surplus in the treasury
ana relieve oiigress ana ine, namim,- -
trat;on Oi arl --juitncremoarrassmeniou

glib ct
; AtVfh'e conclusion, of Mr. Brown s

remarks-- , at 2.45, he moved , that the
resolution be referred to the committee
on finance.

Cleiks; for lioaibers of Congress. .

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, a. member
of the House, offered an amendment to

ulQy LVt now tVeib it. Other
Uu.u tiim,rrhf. u w measure

. . .I i t nicaicniatea to aid tnera an t ie better

lylr.; Scott, of Pennsylvania; and Mr,

?Iou H of l'V- -

? j
l .mo,tl?

Texxneongmai aiid ameai

An oversowing treasury: is the parent
of this movemjnt. Let members re
mem'Wr the effect of what is known as

$Hhe "b ck kilary grab,"f and how the:
1 people cet their foot on members oi
I Congress who voted f tbat leil.

Absolutely Pure.
TTioir.rrtrriPVir VflTlfS. A mftlTPl Of Dt!lty

strengt'h.ard vrlioif-somcncss- r. More economical
ni:n i n nr nn:irv kiniis. ana naniiui uf sum
sooipcUiloB Tith the mull UKdcoHow leit, Uort
vvcljfht, nlum or piiospliaie powders- - fold oaly In

Forjsak by Bingham & Co., Young & Be

tairiand N. P. Alnrphy.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS!
The Salisbury Brick Company, just

foniied, have perfected oil arrangements fo
m;ihiu:icinri lnel: on a iar'C scale. uin
coiiimencc at once, and be prepared to fur
t;Lu Urick in anv desirctl tjuantitv.

J , SALISI3U11Y BUICK COMPANY.
,jbnx a. boydex, 12:2t.
U. C. QUINN,
A. W. OSBOItKE.

NOTTO
rlh obedience to an order of the Su-

perior Court of Catawba county made in
the case cf Susau S. Trollinger vs. U. H.j
Trdliingpr and others, I will sell on the
11th day of February, 1.S88, that valuable
tract of laud known as the CUunn place,
adjoining Thomas Hyde and others on
the; W. N. C. It. II , two mileHi cast of
Cleveland iu the county of. Kowan, con-taiiii- ng

151 acres. This land i Hold to.
make assets for the payment of debts.
Th purchaser to pay 20 per cent, cash,
the balance on a credit of six months
with bond and approved title. Title re-

tained until ail the purchase money is
paid. SUSAN 8. TROLL I NG H li ,

Admx. of M. 1. Trollinger.
Jan. 5, 1SS8. 11:41:ih1.

UMPHREYS''
rK.Kin?IlEYS' S002

Cloth & Cold Binding
3 144 rOi, with Stcrl tugrttu,.

HAIL1.0 FEES.81 .fiirr. P. O. Bm l'ilO. H. T.

tlST OF TOISCIPAI. NOS. CURES
Fevf-TO- Conpastion. Ifl.vnmntion. .. .25
Worifld. nriu tever, orin i;onc... .2.'.
(ylii!t 'ol. or Tcelluii? of Infanta, .a a
niitrrlifn. of Childron or Aiiults..
Ovneiilerv. Oripme, Hilioiis Oolio

. .v .25i.holera Alornna, ouiiuug.
Cotil-Ii-. (Jol1. Lromliiti. . . .

M.OMEOPATKIC
li)y-r-cp:ij- a. Uilions Sromach....

issteo or
l2JViiicf, too I'rofuoe Fenous. . ..v. l : ii: 'i I. : .25l3jt-'ro- Co
Miait Rhutn. KryipelM. ttuptiaaa.. .a
ISSlthPUlliallwKl. Itneumntic eaiDS
i6iFver d Ague, Chills-- lialaria .SO
ITIFliea, blind or BleeJiiftr A .
iO.Cntnrrb, Inflnonza. i 'M in tlic Hoad
'lit: IVIioimine I 'onirli. tolent Lousiu,

' Jiticncriil IJrbiiity.rliisicsl Weakness

4! .pronn lleblllty. - l.oo
lUOgl'rinarv Wfitltnsa. Vetic Bed..
'32fil5eaps r flia Mgort. V'alpitation . i .;

PE'CI-FiCS-
'"isoid by OrncxiBta, or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. UVSl'UBa'lS'JUkSlCli: CO. ltltt iolto tU JL.
3:6m. -

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A 2o0 it Eccond hand font of Bruce'
Bourgeois at 10 cts. per pound. Tied
up and in Ikxcs.

A second hand of 100 pounds of Smith &
. McKellar's Bourgeois at 12 cts. per lb.
In cases.

A second hand font of Smith & McKel-lar'- s

Brevier, CO fts. In cases and
tied up, at 12 cts.

A second hand 40 ft font of Great Primer
. at o cents per lb.

A large 8 line border, ornamental cor-
ners, at 11 cts. it r lb.

A large 10 line ornamental border at 14
cts. per P.

And various other fonts of advertising or
display type at about half original
CO:?t.

aOMMi3SlOKEa'S SALE Or
MEAL ESTATE.

In pursunncc nf a judgement" of thc
Superior Court of How an County, 'I will
-- Hi it th Court House Door in t hs town
f ifaiisi;u.y. ".n Mcntlay the fitli t?Ry ol

January 1S3S, at pub, i,? .ail t inn, to the
highest liitldcr, ttie lo.rj.ving rlcscriued

afuable lands.
Three f31 town lots, which nra de

scrilcd bv metes and bounds in a certain
letd from J. C. Cowan ami wife to Ann
Md.Neelv, dated the 10th. day of Septem- -

lcf ISb'G and in Book 67 pajre
470, of the Public Registers Otlice of Iioan
County.
Terms of sal r: Tho pun baser to pay one
lajf c ash and the balance, in six month's,
nterest on tub rrcd payment at 8 per cent.

ILEUM CKAIGE,
Conunissipncr.

Dsiited Dee. 2, 1SS7. 7:5t. -

SALISBURY MAItKET.

DSG3iMT3ER 20.

Cotton nv.ruet ccrrected weekly by
iiOYDEN & QUINN.

;otton, smd nuhilm?, 91
fj:.od lniduimg,

tt middling',
tt low luidtllin,
tt tt iines k tinges. 8 to 9

Market firm aud in good deni. '.;:.

Ccuntrj pn d.ide market corrected Ly

I JULIAN & WATSON.
A- -
uorn, new, 33 , 40
Flour, country family, 2.15 $2.40
Wheat. ' 70 DO

Uountry bacon, hog round, 9 10
"utter, ' 15 20
ggrfT '

-- 15
Pork, good, : 80Irish potatoei. good, " - 50
Lard, couni ty, P 10

1
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Any saccharine matter answers his pur--
. - pose for a fonndittiohsuafmohisscs,

fiO-ghum- 'o this he adds whiW
ti .a IniAnliXn ir4 til nmyT 1 .!?. At.nI. JV, uv.wvMA-- Ji- kilVfWJ- - J --u n. w wr uuw. i

Three tablespoonsful of strong hickory
lecpction stirred into the hot or boiLr
Ing syrnp give -- the peculiar maple
fngai!, flavor to" thesyrup, .whiehlby
tfontinne boiling niay be made into

ignr, - vK-'-r- :v'.': - '.: i
'

i Tlierv'willbe a total eclipse of the!

s

moon on the 28th of January, begin- - a resolution pending, to provide for the
ning at 5;30 p. nji The moon will not appointment pf a e'erk for each mem-h- e

en tirely. lost fronfsight when totally bir --of Congress with a salary of S1C0

i iimerscd in the earth's shadow ' She per month. The mo' ion was Opposed
trill shine:aintly,:with a lurid, copper-- by several members, on the ground
Colored Jight Va refraction- - into the that it was only an indirect ttiode of
sbjtdow by .ineearthV atmosphere. voting, themselves an additional

1
I fi

1 --i: X'm " '
i bundred dollars. Mr. Herbert, of Ala-vD-r.

James R.,Dugan, Professor ipf raa) took this view of the subject and
Chemistry at' Wake Forest College, warned his brother democrats that,
died4 there on the 8th hist., aged 28 though the proposition came: from the
years.: tfe had suffered several weeks republican side of the house, yet if it
with typhoid malarial fever, which was should pass they ? ( tli3 Democrats)

for the purpose ofconduct- - --

ing the GROCERY and PRODUCE
niWttteoTOVT I -WiUJtiociivi uuftiucss, 10 tiaie iroHV;
Marclii28,18S7. Consignuients especially
solicited. : - "7.:

The undereiSKncd takes this ohnortunitv
to retnfll thnulrs tn bi numnrrma friAnHu
or their patronage, and asks the con- -

unuaveo 01 tne same to tne a till t ikm

lollowedby pnemnola and meningetis. would be heli responsible for it. fIr.
. His' remains were carried to Linton, Stewart, of Georgia, spoke in oppdsi-(jla- .;

for burial. - tion, and Mr. Blount also opposed it
.. "' jn . ; and said it h td heretofore been onpo3- -

. t If Charlotte will continue awhile in by s the Democrats and he hoped

Ho Vil Always be on hand to serve tho "
patron of the NEW FIRM

me goou-wor- f or,ouiming couon iac-
tones ana encouraging! tnemanutactu-
Mnirv liifa-TAcf- . rro l DlSi 1 1 r ia clia is nnm".v.- - ..v.....j,;

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND. I
Whereas a Mortgage Deed was made :doing; we predict a big town without performance of their duiy to their con--

rival jn the SlaVs. on v of these -- days Ltuente. Mr. Donchertv of Florida
by Susiu Urateher to W. Aiingleon the' "

aith- day of July 1882, which said'Mort--
gage Deed s registered m the Register's
OliicQ of Rowan county iu Book No. Cl, '

u.it? , una uct ww j ureugues 111- - toe
conditions of said Mortgage Deed have
occurred, Now therefore, cii the vStb --

day of January, 1888, at the Court House
door! inV Salisbury, at the hour, of 12
o'clock at noon, I will sell a traet f SO

ncrca Of land, situated iu Atwell tow n- - v

ship, adjoining the lands of Simeon Fcs-permia- n,

George Corriher and others, .

which is under mortgage (to secure the
payment of this debt. V f ;

Tei-m- s of sale Cash, v ) A '

nn that not yery.farJii' the futurev I :

Strikes-- are the order of the times:
. Thonsands of men arc ouf on strikes:

The striking . minerr in the emplov
f :;ihe: Reading Bafoad--

B?em to attract-mor- e, attention than
Mhers jnst now,

Two Chin.nmn were received into
"Methodist church al Brooklyn: SundaVi

pn probation
.-

.- I MARTHA UNGLE. Admr. of j

" W. A. LINGLE,
' Dec, 27th, 1887,i

V m


